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Tif£ NVALDENSIANS AS IIOMC .lSOAiE

Separating the dep3rmcnt or he IlHautes Alpesh
ln France, (roni Piedmont inltlay stands ai lofty chain
aimountains, the Cotlan Alps. On the talian sida
of ibis range of hbis, which rise to a beight of edoyen
or irelva thousanil (cci, la a $mail diottrict of country
whlch forma a truncated or irregular trangle, having
for Its base tis hiRh Alpine idge, rom Monte Viso
on the south ta M-nt Genevre on the north, whle its

ides converge er.iward towards thetutn of Iai nerolo.
Thtis omail territory, which measures only about
twenty-two miles (rom north ta south, and eighteen
miles front west to cast, Is inhablied by a population
whose ancestors have had a singulatly lnteresting bis.
tory. Upon ihis histary, howaver, 1 cannot, in a let.
ter like Ibis, enter nt aey length ; nar la ht, 1 trust, ne.
cessary, as mosi ai the readers of TIIn PRE£sIITKiitAN
must b. more or lets famliar with the pasr hlstory cf
the Vaudois, or Waldensians. My duel cbjert on the
present occasion is ta cali attention ta the work whlch
is being donc by the Irhbitants af ibese valcys for
the evangelization of their fellowcountrytnen. A few
wards, howcver, by way ofi ntroduction, regarding the

IIOME 0F TIIE VAUDOIS

may qot be inopportune. Suppesing Avisiior caming
from Turin ta have re3ched Pinerala, which nuay be
desagriatea the apex cf the supposed triangle, he wilI
sec befare hîm four lices af ills diverging (rani is
standpeînt, ndges which gradually risc in height unti
they join the Iairy chaie (ram wich they weraorigin.
ally ihrewn off. Between these lines af ills lie valcys
thraugh which flow rapid streama, the products of lire.
vious winters' snaw, ail hurrying on ta joie the River
Po as it enters upon the plain alter emerging fromn the
rocky defiles at the base af Monte Visa. Thethirte
principal valcys thus fomed are thase of St. Matie
an the nortbr, Angragna ie the cntre, and Luserna
on the south, whil.e fram these radiatc several subsid-
,ary vales. In these retired valeys, and on the sides
cf moutain crags dwell the remnant of a people
whose stary is anc of ail but superhuman prawess, and
ont calculated ta lire the coldest breast and awaken
the livelest syinpathy. The

EARLY IUISTORY

cf tht Vaudais is shrouded ien mystery. By iheir own
aid historians, such as Léger, 'Mustan, ttc-, îhcy are
traced back ta the days of the Aposties, and are saîd
ta be descended front those Italian refugees, who, airer
St. Paul had preached the Gospel in Rama, aban-
doncd their country and faund refuge in the recesses
af these hbis. ModL4'm Germait criticism, so relent-
less in its character, wile adeitting that tht Vaudois,
long prier ta the Reforreation, held certain principles
le consonance with those afterwards avowed by the
reformers, cdaim that they were flot Protestants before
tht Refonmation. Dieckhofi'and Herzog, for exaniple,
think they teck iheir naine froîn Peter Valdo af Lyons,
a merchant af tht twelfîh century (11:50-.84) who was
the leader of a severe struggle against the con-intions
ai the clergy of that tima. I sec that Professer
Cambi, their owe counîrymaxa and a distinguished
theologian of Florence, bas recenîly adopird simlar
views. Iti h but fair ti state, however, that there are
many wbo still regard the question as te 'Uht origin of
af tht Vaudois as not entirely salved, and who hold,
with Dr. Gilly, ihat Il ront very remote periods tiiere
bas been a Christianity in this regian diffrent frram
that ai R3me ïti tht dark and niedioeval and modern
ages, and that this bas been han ded dowe ta the pre-
sent era by a succession of martyrs and confessers
and ether faithful men.» However this nay be, it is
historically certain that front the thirteenth century
the Waldeusians who had settled in thece Piedmnotese
vaiieys came to ho ieared and penecutcd as heretics.
From that ime down ta 1848 their history bas been
littie less than ane cf exile, imprisonnient, slaughter
and persecutiafl ci every description,. I that year
Chariles Albert. their king, graeîed them a

emaecipating them front ail disabilities, and securing
t0 tbam the unresîricted exercise of their worship
throughout Itaiy. Tht reactian Of 1849, which swept
avay so many constitutions, happily leut intact that of
tbiç Waldepsians. Tht tes >ears wiçh (ç1loated gave

Ihemmîe 1 le e a heir position, li arquire the
courage and practical akili tvhich thçir circuinttnces
needed. Tiîey accupied ibis timte le preparing evan-
gelisis, and ln erectlng churebes le Turin, Genoa,
Plintrnîn, etc , ln opening stations ln ather îewnu, and
le many ways peu(ccting the înrchinery needed by the
mare extensive work an which %bey werc soan ta e.
ter. Tit expulsion of Ausiria (romn Lombzrdy, the
addition cf Naples and Sicily ta the dominion ai
Vicior Enimanuel by tht brilliant campaige of Gari-
baldi, and finaiiy the enîrance ci the Itallan traeps
inta Renme ln 187o, put îbem le the possession of the
whoîe of the kingdomi, front the Alps ta the Etna, as a
field of labour. Frqam that day, as bas been saldt, be.
gan ta, be fulfiîied the prophecy contained le Mitun's
sublime ode, wrtien ta nid thetn on a previeus occa.
sian :

"Aven ge. Oh Lord, îhy laughtered slais-
Their maiyred blood and ashes 10w
O'cr ait lihe lîsilan (ilds.

Thi rom îhets May grote
A hudredod-."

At lis meeting in :86o, the %Valdengian Synod re-
solvcd to cstabllsh a thealogical caliege le Florence,
and, by tht liberality of soe Christian friands, they
were able ta, ope tht winter course of study in the
Salviati Palace, the former residence cf an archbishop,
and hencefrwatd this bas boconie the headqttî¶uters
of ail their missionmr operations. Up to z854, tht
Waldensian pasers had been educated cithar je
Swtzerland or qn aioe foreign unlvcrsity. Afier tht
constitution af 1848 was granted, ihey resolved taet.s
tabltsb a thealogia chocî cf their awe. To enable
thcm te de sa, Dr. Revel visited the United States cf
Ameraca, and there raised funds ta endaw îwa chairs.
On his re:urn, hae and Prof. Geymnenat were seloced
by the Church as tht irsi professora. Tht srhool
was opesned ie tht Valley uf Lusernc ai Liî Tour,
called Torre Peilce in tht Valîtys, and was atîended
by two students, whohad increased ta aine on tht ire.
moval, in 18&,, ta Florece, and fromt thatîtimetot tht
presci ihe numbor has ranged ram fiuîtan ta îwenty.
cîne, the number cf professera being three At tht
meeting ai thet YO F18

ie tht firsi week of Septernber, ai Lt Tour, a statiàti.
cal table was presented, tht folowing particulars framt
wbich will give an idea of the dtent of the mission
work et the Church je the Itahian Peninsula. Tht
number of regularly censtituied churclue, 41 ; stations
or churches ie course af formation, 36, places where
occasienal services.irt held, 152 ; ordained minisiers,
38; evangelisis, 18; teachers, Si1; colporteurs, 13;
communicants, 3,421 ; candidates for admission, 5o3;
acmlitted during tht pasi yaar, 492; pupils in day
schools, i,86o; pupils in night schools, 392 ; pupîls
je Sunday schoos, 1,973. Thee figures, wben coin-
parcd witb those ai previaus reports, show that inelbar
Roman Catholic mission field, the Waldensian Cburcb,
with ber staff cf 120 labourern, is euaking slow but
steady pragress. An e-ddiion ai 196 ta tht raolof
communicans as tht resttcfa ytar's watrk, may ap.
pear ai (rsi sight ta be disappointing, but ir must bc
remembered ibat nitre figures rive but a very inade-
quate idea of mission labour. An important evidence
cf tht grewing stability le the Waldtnsian mission
wark is the prcgress miade in the axeount

CONTRIIUTED DY CON VERTS

last ycar, namelY, 56,516 lire, equivalent ta £2,216
sterling, being the Largest suai: ever reported. The
total ameunt collccted and expended during the year,
exclusive af .Je contributions of thet1 talian Churchas
ibeniselves, waS 225,569 lire, or £8,845 sterling. Tht
most remarkablc evenr ai tht Synod cf 1882 was the
voluntary effraif bîmsclf, madt by tht Rev. G. Weit.
ztkor, the Waldcnsian pastor cf Nice, a. a

MISSIONARY TO AFXICA

for tht per lad of tee years. Ha will bc supporteid by
tht Paris Commutttea, but be stipulates ta retain bit
sîandirg as a pastar of tht Waldeesiae Churcb, and
te b. recouvtd back jeta ber service, sbould ba b.
spared to return ta Iîaly. Ht takes tht place of the
venrabit M. Coillard, wha bas long laboured at
Leribè (Basutoland), but naw gats te plant a ncw mis-
sian station on tht Zambezi. One of tht candidates
,for ordination, Signor Jalla, aise affered bimself as a
mnissionaryIoaArica, and bas gant to tht Mission
Houte ie Paris te prepare himsclf for the Zimbesd
Mis$ion, Puring the lasi ýear, the apcicpî Çhurch el

tht Valley% has sent out a second pastor, M. Boucnus,
ta aid M. Hugon, in thte Vdnsian celony ai Rosario
Oriental ln South Ameica, amather sIgn ai tht awalr.
eeleg t' thtenîlssionary spirit amongst the Valîcymen,
as welî as an evidence of deeper spiritual li(e.

Tht mssionstry work In Iialy, 1 may add In conclu.
sien, Je conducîed by a cornnutiet, cocipased cf five
rnembers named by the Sycod, and calîed thetIlCom.
mission of Evangelization," tht president et which le
tht Rtv. Mlatea lrochet, of Genoa, who vislred Can.
ada a few yaars ago, and made a rnaaî favourable Im.
pression on ibase who hecard hlm preach ir. very goud
English.

1 mustIcleve for subsequent fetrat an accoueit af
tht woik bing danteInle aly by !ht IlFret Italien
Church 1 with which Gava izi la ldentiied, and that by
the Waldensians le iheir awe valc>)s ? Ireay iben
take tht opportunity of making tht readers cf Ti
PRESBYTEItIAN betier acquainted wlth some ai tht
mare interesting (catures ofi it laIiork, and cf the
Valey$ ihemscîves. T. H.
Dree .arûy, A'ote~ner :J'M, 8i

7'IIE NlF W YEAR.-A SAAf ON TO0 THE
1YOUNG.

DY %SV. P r. M.iACLWOD)

Thcugh It was tht happyChrisimas time, tht boy 1
ain going ta tell you about was not happy. MVlîle
bad ai pitasant hcma and kind fiands, and beget the
very preseant be bcd long been wishing for oe Christ.
mam morrsingr. Stîli he was norconicn:ed, and on tht
lasi day ai the year he quarreled with bis braîbers and
ssters, and made himstîf so disagreeabît that hc had ta
be sent ta is rooni. 0f course that did net make hbu
better. Ha ihrcw himacîf down on bis bed, and
wîsbed be bcd cot auch a nutan faiher, and thougbî
how ho would gave it yet ta bis braîhers and sisiers
for tiling on bum. He thougbt af runeing away, and
went se bis drawer and loaked out a shirt and same
sîockîngs and coliars, and lied ihcmn up in a îawcl,
thînking whilc he was making tbese preparations baw
sorry his friands wnuld be whee îhey Ioued he was
goe, neyer ta camne back any more. WVbn La had
got every:bing ready, however, ht began ta consider
that ît wouîd coi be much fun ruening away in such
cold weather, so he gava up ibat idea. By ibis trne
he was getting bun.gry, and savaury smclls wera coam-
ing (ram down stairs, so ihat he (et a great dca!
humbler than before, and began ta thiek that perbaps
bis faher was cor so cruel ailier ail, and lie had ne
oee ta blâme but bimsli for bis unhappiness. Ht ne.
membered, naw, how quarrelsome and disconteted
he had been, and ha said ro imseli, Il Weil, ir seems
as if I was bore bad, for 1 arn always ie sorte scrape
or other. I wish 1 cauld b. goad. I've tried lard
enaugh, but it looks as if 1 gel worse, insîead ai bet-
ter. 1 arn sure it is ne use wisbing me a happy New
Year unless 1 can be a différent boy than 1 bave bots
je tht pasi. Our minister is going ta preach tochild.
ren on Sunday. I*wender ifha cao belp me. Iwilu
go and hear, ai any rate.

On tht same day, a girl tbirteen years of âge was
lying ie ber bed je a comfotable rccm, a bright fine
was burning in tht grate, and everything about ber
sbowod a mother's tender care. Christmas badl becs
a bnîght day for ber, fer she bad received manyhand.
soea prasants, but ycî on this lasi day ai tht yoar
site was vcny uehappy. Iestead ai baing eut au the
skating rink she was compelled ta b. ie b.d. She
had Icis of invitations to parties, and many conipan-
ions, 1,ut there she was confined to.ber bedraom, and
traubied nigbt and day with a terrble cough, geîîing
litte sleep, and having ne appcîiaYfor the goad thinga
witb which ber motbtr tried ta tempt ber Ppperite.
"O , motber," she cried (aiter a bard fit of cougbing),
61what is the use of baving bolidays, wben ane le kepu
ie bcd ail thet ima. If ibis crazy nid cotugh would
anly go away--but ibis is aiways the way wiib me.
Just wben I amn onjoying myseît most, the cough
cornes back, and 1 can't have any <un at aIL" Tusu
wbee she bad said ibis ont af iebr friends camte ie and
said, Il O, Maggit, do you know, aur minister is going
ta preach a sermon ta cbildren an Sîieday." "QIO
course," said Maggie, I know ihat as well as yen,
but ir is rea bad that I cannai gat ouita bear it.n
IlNeyer mind,» said bier fiend, 1 will tell you about
fi, a,dlwill liste with ail y migbt. I bopa jrwee'
te hard te reniember."

Ai the kitchen fira je a poer cottage a pretty liait
boy was sitting with bis bands on bis chin, warming


